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UPCOMING EVENTS 
IVbn., April 16 - 4:00 p.m. Women 's Softball vs. 
Tue~1. ,April 17 -
Ear lham, HERE 
IV1ien's Baseball vs. 
Earlham, THERE 
Wed., April 18 - 4:00 P.M' Woo-en's Softball vs. IUPUI 
THERE 
8:~.m D.Jke Tumatoe and the All 
Star Frogs, Marian Hal l Aud. 
Sponsored by: Prog. Comm. 
Thurs. April 19 - 1 :00 p.m. Nlen's Baseball vs,· Frankl in, 
HERE 
NOON- 1 :~.m. ACS Lecture -
Room 355, Mrs. Joann 
Lue~ 
Opening of the CARE-A-THON 
t:hrough April 21st. 
***********************************f*·~************************•* ***********************• ****•*•*•~·~*********** 
AN OPEN LETTER TO "THE WRI TE R OF THIS 
LETT ER": 
Hooray t r you! As a recent Marian graduate who 
attemp ; to keep somewhat informed on the ol' 
Almf Mater (lest it become defunct and render that 
hard-earned piece of paper mean ingless) I, too; con-
sider the Carbon my favorite on-campus newspaper--
alw~ have. However, in recent issues the vast num-
ber of . applauds and hisses did little to encourage me 
to read . Granted: ·1. the Cad:>on is directed to $~ 
present student population, 2.campus jokes add to the 
enjoyment for many, and 3. it beats al I that stuff 
showing up as bathroom graffiti. But, as you pointed 
out so well, to make use of the Carbon as a forum 
would contrubute to the knowledge of all members 
of the college community. 
I am more ttian willing to give serious consideration 
to the topic you submitted for discussion (first in a 
series, I hope), but first I need a little clarification 
of the question. When you ask'" ... where do they fit 
in to our present theological bel iefs?"' (in ref . to 
extraterestial beings1. to which theology do you refer? 
Theological, according to Webster's New Collegiate 
Dictionary, . means "of or relating to the study of 
God and his (sic) relation to the world esp. by 
analysis of the origins and teachings of an organized 
religious community." Having been raised as a Roman 
Catholic, attended only parochial . schools, taught CCD 
classes for two years, and never been exposed to 
other faiths, I can only propose a possible assimila-
tion of extra-terrestrial beings with Catholic theology. 
By "fit in" do you mean to imply a strict existing 
theological boundary? Perhaps these intelligent beings 
from outer space are the G'uardian Angels who 
watch over us. But f "fit in" can be more loosely 
construed to mean assimilation with theological be-
liefs (as I suspect you intended), I see little problem. 
Catholic doctrine holds that man is an intentional 
creation of God "in His own image and Likeness." 
We are a part of God's plan, whatever that plan 
may be, hawever long it takes, and whatever it's 
stage of completion , I again refer to Webster to de-
fine plan : "an orderly arrangement of parts of an 
overall design or objective". No man knows God's 
overall objective. We believe His plan includes that 
man should be with Him in Paradise, but nowhere 
that I am aware of is it taught that man ~ has 
God's favour, or that His plan centers on man. 
God gave man REASON, and man has progressed 
considerablV from the Ston-e Age until now. Perhaps 
man has thus far c0mpleted one cycle (or maybe 
only one step) in the master plan and is ready for 
the next, and this is to include hitherto unknown 
life forms . Maybe man has just learned to stand, and 
now i. time to learn to walk . Perhaps God's over-
all design is beginning to unfold before us, revealing 
new ways to perfect our nature and to earn our 
perpetual reward. 
I see no theological problem in adapting an inten-:,-
tional creation theory to the fact that other intelli-
gent races besides man exists. I believe that it was 
merely a part of God's plan that man not know it 
before now. 
Thank you, dear "Writer of th is letter", for making 
me think (Again - you always do). And thank you, 
dear Robert-A and Neen for domg. all you can and 
doing it well. 
Reywd Aluap 
**** *** **** * *** ****** ** **** ** ** *************** ' 
Other responses to the letter printed in the April 6 
C~rbon appear on page 3 ....... ... .. 
LETT ERS TO T HE EDITORS ...... 
It is in my op inion that our day security of-
ficers are doing a lousy job with the wa , are 
enforcing parkipg regulations. Our "off1c r are 
very illogical in the manner of their ticket ing . 
My ca r was parked next to the Art Annex 
Bui lding along wi th fi ve oth ers. Why, if parking is 
illegal along there, was one out of six cars ticketed? 
Another place of illegal parking occurs m th e SAC 
parking lot. What with dou ble and triple parking, 
cars being boxed in etc . nothing is being done. 
The grassy area next to the SAC is one mu ddy 
mess. As a biology student I am concerned with 
soil conservation. The muddy ruts where people 
park their cars are abominable ! 
Another item wh ich is d isturbing is the fact 
that a dark green station wagon occupied 2½ park-
ing spaces du ring the wint er. When the heavy snow 
fell app rox imat ely half of the parking lot was un -
available fo r park ing because th e plows couldn't get 
through . Why wasn 't this car ticketed? 
Why don ' t our E.L.S. students have parki ng 
stickers on their cars? They by far occupy th e 
most space in the parki ng lot. So, why not pay 
for it? Is th is a lack of informatio n on the part 
of the E.l.S. or is it just another fine example of 
the inept way of enforcing parki ng regulations by 
our security officers? When will we see a littl e reg-
ularity in the enforcements of the rul es? 
To The Masses: 
Sticker 194 
Mary Gardner 
Last Tuesday I discussed the questions and corr,-"' 
cerns raised in the above letter with Marian's Con-
troller, Col. Wagner. Certain maintenance men are 
designated to act as security officia ls du ri ng the 
day and are authorized to issue parking tickets. 
Through · the winter months cars were not ticketed 
when parked illegally because of the limited parking 
facilities due to excessive snow. However, th e cars 
parked all winter blocking effec ient snow removal 
were ticketed. Col. Wagner expressed th e school's 
dislike of towing away cars and because of t he 
severity of the past winter cars " aba ndoned " until 
the first thaw were not towed bu t simply ticketed. 
The students must remember that when t he snow 
melts the parking regulations, as proscribed in the 
Student Handbook under Section 9.12 - Park ing 
Regulation Enforcement (pg . 68) , are strictly enforced. 
All cars parked in non-designated areas are t icketed 
whether or not the vehicle bears a Marian Parking 
Sticker. A record is kept of all violators and fin es. 
Immediate restitution of violations is required by 
the school to be handled through the Business 
Office. 
The E.l.S. students are informed/ of the require~ 
ment to purchase a parking sticker during their or- · 
ientation program. These students may ta il to do 
so once they purchase a car, but, nevert heless, they 
are fined and eventually must purchase a sticker. 
Damage to the grounds caused by cars parked 
in the grass are repaired by the use of cu rrent 
operating funds provided by the students' tu iti on 
and other fees. In other words, when someone 
drives in the grass around Doyle Hall o r steals the 
reading lamp from Clare Hall Lounge, the cost of 
repair or replacemlmt is shared by all students and 
enjoyed by none. 
Dan ine Bettice 
******* ** *** ********* **** **** ***************************************** ** ********* , ****** * *** 
"Goodness gosh!" 
., ?-
- Timothy R. Akin, C.P.A. 
RESPONSES TO "THE WR ITER OF THIS LETTER" : 
Thi s i s an answe r to "The Writer of this Letter": 
I fo und your l etter t o the editors (Carbon. 
April 6) very interesti ng . I en j oy Appl aud ~ 
and hisses , and would not want to see them 
di sconti nued . But, I fu l ly agree wi t h your 
point that the Carbon and i ts readers would 
benefit from some i ntellectual discussion. 
You suggested as a topic for di scussi?n the 
quest i on of how intell i gent extraterretr1als 
f i t in with our present theological beliefs. 
I f i nd the quest i on i nterest i ng too; my t houghts 
on i t are as follows :! believe that there are 
other intelligent races on other planets . 
Among these are the ent i t i es that humans have 
trad i t i ona: ly called ange l s and devils . The se 
bei ng, like humans, have immortal souls "i n 
the image and likeness of God", and have free 
will. I think that every race is, at some · 
time in its history, tested as the human race 
was in the Garden of Eden incident . I expect 
that when we finally reach the stars and meet 
other intelligent be i ngs we wi ll f i nd some 
that failed the test , as we did, some that 
passed i t , and some that yet have to be tested. 
Of those that failed, some wil l have received 
a Messiah but accepted Hi m on ly part i ally, like 
us, some will have rece i ved their Messiah and 
accepted Him, and others will still be waiting 
their Messiah . It seems to me that God would 
care equally for all intelligent races, and 
~hat Christ would come to any race that needed 
saving . I see no trouble with integrating in-
telligent extraterrestrials into our theology, 
except that, as you pointed out, Man considers 
himself the apple of God's eye . I think that 
th i s is a immature idea that mankind will have 
t o grow out of, just as, t ertain subgroups of 
the human race had (have?) to grow out of the 
idea that they are superior to other humans. 
If anyone has any othe r ideas to discuss, 
let's hear them! 
Live long and prosper, 
Astraea 
******************** 
AND YET ANOTHER RESPONSE ... . . . . 
It wou l d seem that the question of intellectual 
extraterrestrials and their place in the scheme 
of things is a moot point, considering it is 
based on speculation. But, for the sake of 
argument, we shall speculate . 
Given: the existence of i ntelligent extrater-
restri als is true . (But before beginning, let us 
develop some ideas first). 
MAN considers Himsel f the apple of God's eye. 
~ut what God conside rs man is another point al-
together, and very speculative . As,I view it, 
God (if put in human terms) vi ews man as both 
creation and child, wi th the love and respect 
a creator and a parent shows. 
Now to consider the question of extraterres-
trials . God created the heavens and the Earth. 
Who are we to say God created no other worlds 
with l i fe of their own . 
Massachusetts Insti tu te of Technol ogy(MIT) es-
t imates that there are at least 600,000 planets 
(Continued top of next column) 
- ') .. 
YET ANOTHER (cont. ) 
tha t can support human or human-like life. 
The idea of intell ectual extraterrestri al s 
i s not far fetched, Isaac As imov - Professor 
of Bi ochemis try and f requentor of NASA's j et 
oropul si on laborato ri es es timates that 540 
of these worl ds suppo r t inte llig~nt life 
But intell i gent po~es a questior ~h1ch in-
vol ves the exi st ence of a soul. 
As phi losophers would have it man is di s-
tingu i shed from lesse r creatures - Brute~ 
according to Ari stotl e- by his singular abi lit 
of rat i onal thought . Theol og ians would have 
man separated by the pecul i arity of a God-
se l f or soul that man al one pos ses ses . Thi s 
soul, not t he body whi ch i s no thi ng more t han 
a conta i ne r, i s made i n the "likeness and 
image of God ." 
Some would say t he in tellectual extrater-
restria l s would help prove evolut i on. But t his 
is a fallacy, thci~ ex i st ence does not val i - · 
date the theory of evoluti or. no r does t he i r 
existence assert any special creat i on t heori es. 
The exi stence of ext rate rrestr "als, pos-
sessing i ntel lect and soul i s not contrary t o, 
nor is it contrad icted by anyt~ i ng in t he 
Bi ble. Nor is there any Bi blical 'mplicat ion 
to asse rt the existence of extraterrestri al s . 
The refore, if extraterrestrials possess i ng 
inte l lect and souls exi st, then they do not 
contradict ou r t heo l og i ca l beliefs . 
D. Han l ey 
*************** 
THE :ARBON POSES THIS QUESTION : · 1 
Can a person lead a life of to tal selfl ess- I 
love (as prescribed by the Bi ble) .a~d be a . 
success i n a soc iety based on amb1t1on, profit 
and self interes t ? 
*********************************************** 
CARE-A-THON TIME IS NEAR 
Care-a-than week is he re! and it's time t o gat-
her any ta l en t s you may ha ve and come party i n 
the Pere . The Care-a- than st arts Thursday t he 
19th at 8:00 A.M . and lasts th rough Saturday 
night when the last pe rson l eaves . 
Activ i ties include a Euchre t ournamen t , a , 
Ping Pong Tou rnament, at least one Coffee House, 
the Uance Marathon, and vi si ts from such di g-
nitaries as Dean Woodman on trumpet, the Fri ed 
Ham Players, Elmer Dorf and Hi s Dummy, Si ster : 
Rosemary and many others . 
Thursday ni ght i s the beg i nn i ng of both t he 
Euchre and Ping Pong tou rnaments . The Cl are Hall 
Board is sponsoring the Euch re Tou rney and i s 
supp~ying trophies t o the winne rs . A pri ze of 
$5 .00 goes to t he wi nner of t he Ping Pong tourny. 
The Dance Marathon will start at 9:00 P.M. on 
Friday night and end on Saturday ni ght at 9:00. 
Ur:ifortunate lt.y~ ·Mr ; .Ke'J'l y wil l be unava · abl e to 
reign as Chess Ki ng thi s yea r as he wi ll be i n· 
Clowes Hall on both Thu rsday and Saturday ni ghts 
starring in .ihe Opera, Beatrice and Benedict . . 
However, Mr . Michael Bauer has agr~ed o be his 
surrogate and although he may not sing as well 
as Mr. Kelly he does play a good game of chess. 
If you'd like to help or part i ci pate ee p.6 
ABOUT CLASS RINGS ••. 
The Herff Jones representative wil l be in 
the Bo .<s te Tuesday, April 17 fron 10 a.m. 
until 1:30 p.m to measure your ring finger 
and order your class ring. This w·11 be your 
last chance to order a class ring th i s year. 
************************* ******~************** 
TO THE JUNIORS AND SENIORS: 
Those who attended the Prom and did not receive 
a favor can st i ll get one of the mugs f rom a 
Juni or Cl as s Officer . · 
*********************************** *********** 
FROM THE SECURITY OFFICER: 
Thanks fo r soapi ng my car windows . The oap 
an d today's rain cleaned the windows well . 
*********************************** ******* *** 
DUKE TUMA OE AND THE ALL STAR FROGS !! 
Yes, the Duke will be appeari ng on campo · this 
Wednesday night! Show ti me i s 8:00 p.m. i n 
the Mari an Hall Aud i torium. And the best part 
of i t all i s the admissi on donat i on of just 
$. 25 for the Care -A-Thon . Y0t1 can enjoy a 
night of great entertainment with the Duke and 
all your friends . See you there. He's Red 
Pepper . Hot!! 
*******************~************************** 
A CHAT WITH THE 11 SOUNDINGS 11 TEAM 
F haa a chat with Fr . Steve Luebbert and 
Fr. John ~ilgert who led the Campus Renewal 
Program, just the day before they left for 
Michigan . In the course of the conversation 
I found out that the two had different academic 
backgrounds . Fr . Steve attended a religous 
school in St . Loui s and then the Cathol ic Theo-
logi cal Inst i tute in Ch i cago . Fr. John went 
to a publi c school and l ater was ordained a 
priest with Fr. Steve in the Pass i on ist Order . 
How do they feel about Marian? "People seem 
fri endly.," obse rved Fr. John s 11 it was not diff-
icult to ecognize faces and it seemed sacra-
mentally Cathol i c. 1' Anyth "ng in particular 
that you li ked about the Mari an studen ts? 
11 The openess and tolerance is what we liked/' 
they repli ed . How do you feel about attendance? 
11 We th i nk a high pe rcentage of students attend-
ed and glad to see that they were l ooking for 
and searching fo r someth i ng," commented Fr . 
Steve . "We had a good number of older students 
anc _faculty act ively taking part . 11 
How do you feel about the youth today? "They 
are searching and shopping a,ound. " Are t hey 
fin ding what they are searching for? "Well, 
if people are looking for answe s I don' t hi nk 
they will get everyth ing/' replied Fr . St ve. , 
.!'bu t the main thing ·s to ~et invol ved and ex 
·;e-~~\ence a sen se of belongi n·g. 11 What about 
r'rH.f~ch member ~hip? 11 1 t hink the need for some 
,:. i nd ()·: n-ffil :ation is sti'll present and some -
dr.1c ·' ~ i s the chil d en who send their parents 
t r: ~h:::~·ch o 11 
~ontinued in the second o1umn of pg . 5,) 
·- ---- ·-
STUDENT RECOGNITION DINNER 
Student leaders at Ma ri a~ Col eg ri l l be 
honored during the t hird annal t en Recog-
nition Dinner, to be held at 6:30 p"m. Sunday, 
April 29 . 
Rev. Thomas Widne , edito of ne Criteri on, 
Archdiocesan weekl y newspape and Ma r i an alum-
nus, will be principal speaker . 
A va ri ety of awards will be presented for 
academi , athletic and organization l eader-
sh ip. 
********** *** ************~ ** * ********** 
ATTENTION! 
Faith Band is coming to ari an! Te 1our 
friends . Tickets wi 1 go on sal e ~on . $3 
in advance and $4 day of the show ep 
watching the arbon for furt e de s. 
Many thanks to those who h,lped with the Prom 
Your genero ity was greatly app re 1ated. 
Junior Off 1 cers 
**** ****** *********.,,******** ** '*** ** -~ * ******** 
NEED A NIGHT OUT? 
St. Michael's Women ' s c·1ub i s spor or ing 
a Card Pa rty and Fash ion Show horn owne,·) 
Tuesday evening April 17 at 7:30 p. m. in t he 
Church basement - 30th and Tibbs Ave . 
Come and play cards or just wat ch t he 
fash ions and a little disco p esentati on . 
The re will be door prizes and refre. hments as 
well as a raffle ($2 a ti cket at the do or) . 
For fur the r information ca 11 Sha r-on Osborne 
at 293- 9772 . 
************-lrf<·**'***'k*** ***~ ** * A ·* ·lt'/1 ******·k 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS NEEDED •••• 
If you would like t o work with the Soci al 
Pl ann ing Committee of the Student Board sub-
mit your name to the Information Offi ce 
(Switchboard) or to Alice Back by noon Tues-
day, April 17 , 
********************************************* 
FROM THE HEALTH CENTER •• •• 
Pl ease return a 11 borrowed items to t he 
Health Center as soon as pos i ble . For ex-
ampl e : ace bandages (especially) , l oti ons and 
ointments . Thanks . 
Sharon Osborne 
*********************""****** ***'* ************ 
-f"" 
A ~.JORD Or THANKS ••. • 
A big thank you to Coach Grimes, RI k Jo hnston 1 
Jim Brot~~rs . Dale We· nke j and en·y Philli ps 
for help-in:~ with the Alumn i Function on Sat-
urday . Charlie Schmi dt 
r . 
TRIVIA QUIZ 
Since Marian College is a liberal arts school 
and is supposed to create a well-rounded person, 
I was wondering how many of you are well-rounded 
in the feild of triv i a? Sure, this may seem 
to some of you as a waste of time, but in all 
fairness to this arti cl e l et ' s just see how 
much you real l y don 't know. These questions 
are directed to al l feilds of knowledge. 
1. What was Officer Jim Reed's badge number? 
(He played in the t.v. series "Adam 12 11 .) 
2. What is the zip code of the White House in 
Washington, D.C.? 
3. Can you name the Banana Splits (TV fame) 
and the characte rs they portrayed? 
4. What was the name of the f irst Black umpire 
in the major leagues after 1966? 
5. What was Tom Sa\11yer 1 s Aunt's name, accord-
ing to Mark Twain? 
6. Who does the voice of Mr . Magoo? 
7. What kind of pistol does James Bond, 007, 
carry? 
8. What is Superman ' s super monkey's name? 
9. What was the best sel1ing novel in 1970? 
10. What is the name of Hugh Hefner's DC-9 . 
super jet? 
11. What is the name of the dog appearing on 
the Cracker Jacks box? 
12 . Why is there a cigar band around cigars? 
13. Name the American League pitcher who hurled 
two no-hit games in 1952 yet, incredibly won 
only five games that year and lost 19 for the 
Detroit Tigers? 
Flustered by this wee~ 1 s trivia? Just wait 
'til next week! (Answers on page 6.) 
Professor 11 T11 
********************************************** 
THE SEE PETER COLUMN 
Hello, my friends, This is See Peter. Today my col-
umn is serious. First the theatre news: Be sure to 
see "Glass Menagerie", May 4 and 5, 8:00 p.m. in 
Piene. 
Now, for my subject: I have been apprised of a ru-
mor by several sources that ther is a motion afoot 
by the Admin istrat ion to censor "See Peter". I can't 
fight them-alone. Bette, Ben, Margo, and I need 
your support. I ask that you write a short note to 
me, covering these points: 
a) What I like about See P. 
b) What I dislike about See P. 
c) Should See Peter be printed, uncensored? 
That last is very important, for See Peter will be 
printed in its entirety, or not at all. Please give both 
pro- and con - opinions to the Editors or slip them 
under the Carbon office's door. (Don't worry, Eds., 
I'll count them!) Please submit them no· later than 
Thursday morning. And l.'11 publish the results, yea 
GYM SHOR1S 
SOFTBALL NEWS 
The Softba ll Team had an unfortunate start -
to the ir season . They opened the season Thur~-
day with a double header aga inst Indi ana 
Central University. nue to poo. n1aying con-
ditions here.~ games were played at Ind. 
Central in stead . The Kn ights lost both of the 1 
the games . the girl s have fo und some weaknesse: 
nesses to improve on, yet the game owas not · 
a total loss. Weather conditions were also 
a drawback to the team. Howeve r. we're ready 
to jump back for our next game, which i s a 
double-header with Grace College, he re Sat-
urday sta rting at one . Come out and support 
your team. 
************ ***"***** 
At pres s time not al l resu lts of t he pas t 
week's play have been ta11ied. But this re-
porte~ will do he r best i n rel ay ing wha t 
info ~~t does have to those interested. 
I~ the Red division the Sn ipes are r unn ing 
away with the l ead scoring 5 w·ns an O losses. 
Bl ob and Co. are in the second place slot 
with a record of 4-2 (How does Blob do it?). 
The Travele rs have retu rned from a l ong tri p 
and are now in the third pl ace spot win ni ng 
three matches and losing just 2. Mad Dogs 
and Winning i s Everything shou 'Jd st ic k t o 
the bottle and forget about winn i ng as they 
are tied with 2 wins and 4 losses . Last and 
certa i nly least are once agaf n the Pa isanos 
-wi th~a record of 0-5 . 
The Rowd ies l ead the Green Di vis ion with a 
record of 5-0. I Tappa Keg must be savi ng 
the i r keg until aft er the season as they are 
still in sec9n_g_ place (4-1) . K'Jutz' s Kl an 
sure aren 't ~~1J th~~bs as they lead on (3-2). 
The Millers c·e·rta-inly do the ir share i n re-
ducing any alcohol surplus and it shows (2-4). 
The Untouchables remain just t hat and are in 
fifth place with 1 wi n and 4 losses . Fi nally, 
the Hangovers have not yet recovered. I sug-
gest they take two asp iri n and forget v- ball, 
as they hold booby pri ze i n thei r di visi on 
with zero wins and 5 losses. 
****************************** *************** 
A CHAT .. . (continued f rom pg . 4) 
What do you think about traditi onal bel iefs 
and individual beliefs? "We'll there i sn't 
much difference , but it i s al ways good notto 
take up things as they are but to look into 
them9 and find a rel at ionshi p with their own 
experience and the church . Th ' s is qui te 
heal t hy. 11 
Rev. Frs . Steve and John wi · 1 not be tou r- : 
ing anymore . They wi1 1 take up padch work 
and conti nue their good work with the wealth 
of experience gained through the ir wi de tra-
vels . Thank you for sharing our Campus Renew-
al and we wish them all the best . 
-NEEL 
or nay, next week. Thank you. *********************************************~************** 
See Peter ("I disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it-
-5- Tallentvrel 
CARE-A-T HON ARTIC LE (cont) 
Hi agai n! Jf you would like to he l p or part-
ici pate in any or al l of t hese events, have 
i . yet un-exploited talent or abi li ty t hat you 
wo ul d be willi ng t o share , or would li ke t o 
he lp se t up the Care-a-then or work at t he same. 
you can sign up in front of Mari an Hall Aud . 
on Monday and Tuesday . 
Hope to see all of you t he re with you penn ies, 
nickel s , dimes, and smil i ng faces. 
Roberta Schi ller 
P. S. Some other t hings I forgot to men t ion: 
We 're gr ing to try t o set up a house ca rd game. 
For a price, you can DJ, t hrow some one in jail, 
get yourself out of jail, buy albums, plants. & 
other good stuff , eat,drink and be merry . -Ta! 
In case you didn't hear (or read the Carbon 
last week) the purpose of the Care-a-thon is to 
rai se money for the Kenny Roger s Memorial Schol-
arsh i p Fund which is awarded every year. 
*********************************************~* J . Pan . and A. Han . - we'll learn how to kiss 
your asses if you'll get your heads out of them 
************************ * -:~**-1 **************** 
APP LAUDS 
DIZZY 
SPLINKIE & STINKIE 
GREE N BALLS 
COWAN11 S BIRTHDAY 
D & L'S MATCHING GREEN 
BUSHY TAI LS 
THE DUKE AT MARIAN 
CARE -a-THON 
FAI TH BAN D AT MAR IAN 
JO ' S BOAT!! 
JELL Y BEAN BROWN 
DELIGHTFUL DENNI S 
QUEEN MARY 
PROM 
, 
- -"f . "'I 
5:00 A.M . IN FRONT OF STUDENT ERVICES OFF ICE 
NEW ROOMS - 2 WEST 
SOC . DEPT . 
Y.A.D. LAURIE 
FR. DON BUC HANAN 
MA & PA ECKRICH AND MARY STERGAR 
CHA-CHA'S THEME SONG 
"EVERY TEAR WILL BE WIPED AWAY, SN H 11 
MBG AT IYC 
A TABLE FOR 15 AT GRAY"S 
MARY JO'S VISIT 
EASTER BREAK 
JESUS OF NAZARETH 
·f• B8BY AKIN 1i mITCE GIRLS In years futu re, 
You'll be out of si ght, 
out of mind, 
But not out of memory . 
I' ll t hink, 11 We should've done this . 11 
11 We should've done that . " 
And I' l l cu r~~ you fo r not doing it . 
You 'll say_ "He's gone, probably wed. 11 
"He's gone, probably dead. 11 
You may be right . 
But don't count on it . 
So, wh ile we have NOW 
And before we are LATER, 
Let's do this and do that . 
Noth i ng may come of i t, but 
We ' ll be safer 
KNO WING. 
Knowing we h,d, and loving that fact . 
I ' l l meet ynu-there my f ri end . 
In ou r future . 
KNOW ING. 
-Ayn Rand's Bastard Ch i ld 
********************'**********"k*************** 
ANSWERS TO THE TRIVIA QUIZ . ... 
1. #2430 
2. 90500 
3. Bingo (gori lla), Drooper (l ion), Fleagle 
(dog), Snor ky (baby elephant) 
4. Emmett Littleton Ashford 
5. Aunt Polly 
6. Jim Backus 
7. Berretta . 25 caliber 
8. Beppo 
9. Love Story by Eri ch Segal 
10 . Bi g Bunny 
11. Bingo 
12 . When ci gars we re first made peop le wore 
white gloves ; the bands we re used to keep 
tobacco sta i ns off the gl oves . 
13 . Vi rgi 1 rucks 6. 
: DAVE, WITHOUT A DOU BT 
hisses 
bus driver 1 s socks 
constantly changing weather 
4 years gone by too fast 
confus i on and frust rat i on 
too much to do and not enough time to do i t 
play-doh - everywhe re! 
apathetic seniors 
cocaine poem 
robot rituals 
lousy caf food 
accounting tests 
dizzaleanie 
advance accounting tests 
phys ics tests after field day 
no field day for accoun ting majo rs (c. p. a. exam) 
inconsiderate profs . 
CARBON CONFIDENTIALS 
L.M. , Do you really have a racquet with green 
balls? 
Is B.W. really one of the Superi or Race? 
Rough night at the golf course, Kinnaman? 
Who was going to camp in the chapel overni ght? 
Afraid to face reality, Bob . B. ? 
Peg & Joan, thanks for the snack in bed! (p . b.) 
Ka Ka Ka Ka Ka Ka ney ... night, mad i ga l s? 
Friar Brian? 
11 He makes me feel like a lady . •. 11 
"Sting, 11 bear- teeth, finger i n the ear , sniff. . . 
At Alice's restaraunt, is she a shot order 
cook? (Go ask Alice . • . ) 
When Laur ie asked me to do this •.. 
Flyir.q high on 65 . 
. W~ere ~erP you when ~he lights went out? 
Does the Tr itz loc~ his keys i n t he car of ten? 
Will t he Tritz get his tax return in on time? 
Stop by Ak in' s offi ce and catch a gl 'mpse of 
baby Ak i n • . . . she's a doll! 
Robe rta, what do I do when I run out of Con-
fidentials and I st i ll have room to fil l 
in? 
